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SCHEDULE A.

Frni of Conveyant e.

Know all men by these presents, that i, A. B. of
of (if the w-ife.join in the conveyance, add)(and 1, wil of the said A. B.) do hereby
in consideration of paid to me (or us) by thePort Perry ani ch!urch Junction Rae/Iay Company, the
receipi whereof is hereby acknowledged, grant, bargain ,sfl,convev and confirri unio hie said Port Perri and Whitchwrch
.Juncol, .RaCia pca, their successors and ass.igus forever, all that certain parcel or tract of land situale (here
de.scribc the lands,) hIe same having been selected and laid outbV the said Company for the prpose of their Railway tohave and hiold lic said lani and premises, together wih he,
hereditaments and appimienanes thcreto, to hie said PortPerry and W/hichurch Juncion Rahcay Company, thieir suc-cessors and assigns for ever.

Wilness, mily (or our) hand (or hanîd) arid seal (or seals) this
day of' oe thousand

eiglht hundred and

Signed, sealed and dclivered in presence of A. B.

CAP. CXCVI.
An Act to incorporate the Quebec, Chaudière, Maine

anid Portand Railway Coinpany.
[ Assented to 30th May, 1855.]

PreaVb- HEREAS Jamîes Gibb, Jeani Thomnas Taschereau,
y y Dunbar Ross, Bartlemy Pouliot, F. Lemieux, Olivier

Perrault, Elzéar Dinelhesnay, Jean Pierre Prouilx, :iiriéon Laro-
chelle, Jean Baptiste Carrier, Tlhomnas Jac.qis Taschereau, A.Lemoine, E. Boyd Lindsay, F. S. A. Bélanger, .. O. C. Arcand,
L. Carrier and others, bave petitioried the Legislature to incor
porate a Coimpany to consract a Railway fromn somne point on
thE south. s-iore of Ile River Si. Lawrenceas nearly as possible,
opposite Quebec, passing througl the Seigniorv of Lauzon, andpart of vlleys of e ivers Etein and Chaudière to the
State of Mm, byr theroute w ahiieb be dreemied mflost cligibleand it i expedient to grant th e prayer of lie said pltiioners: B
t thereiore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, byand w 1ith1 ie advice and consent of hie Legislative Council anâd

of Ihe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Camada, consti-
tuted and 'assiembled by virtue of and under hie authlority of an
Act 1assed iii the Parliamnent of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unîlite the Pro-?ces of Upper and Loiver Canada, andfoIr the Goernmecnt of
Canada and ilt is hereby enacted by tlie authority of the saie,ws 1 ol1lows- :
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. James Gibb Jean Thomas Tasehereau, Dunbar Ross, Bar- Company

thiélemy Pouliot, F. Lemieux, Elzéar Duchesnay, Jean Pierre incorporated.
Proulx, Siméon Laroclielle, Jean Baptiste Carrier, Thomas
Jacques Taschereau, Olivier Perranilt, A. Lenoine, E. B. Lind-
say, F. S. A. Bélanger, J. O. C. Arcand, Louis Carrier, and
others, with all such other persons and corporations as shall be-
corne Shareholders ln such Joint Stock Company, as hereinafter
rmentioncd, shall be and are lerebv ordlained, constituted and de-
clared to be a Body Corporate and Politie in fact, by and. under
the naine and style of the " Quebec, Chaudière, Maine and
Port.land Railway Company."

Il. The several clauses of " The Railway Clauses Consoli- Certain clau-
dation Act," with respect to the first, second, third and fourth ses of General
clauses thereof, and also, the several clauses of the said Act, Railway Act
with respect to e interpretation," " iticorporation," " powers," 51 incorporat-

plans and survey, Il I lands and tieir valuation," ' highways ed with th 
and bridges," " lences," tols," " general meetings," " di- Act.
rectors, tecir election and duties," " shares and their transfer,"
" municipalitie," " shareholders," " actions for indemnity,
and fines and penalties, and their prosecution," " working of
the rai.1way," and " general provisions," shall be ineorporated
with ihis Act, save in so far as they are expressly varied by any
clause or provision hereinafter contained, subject always to the Exception as
following modification, of lie ninth sub-section of the clause of to quantity o

land ta bc
the said " Railway Clauses Consolidation Act," headed '' Plans takcn for cer-
and Surveys," that is to say, that lands to the extent of twenty taia stations.
acres may be taken by the said Cornpany, without the consent
of the owner thereof, but subject to the provisions of the said
Act in that behali, for stations, depots or other vorks in any city
or town.

III. The said Company and their agents and servants shall Enipowered
have fuIl power under this Act to lay out, construct, make and to construct
finish a double or single Iron Railroad or Way, at their own Road.
costs and charges, on and over any part of the country,, lying Line of Road
between the said starting place on the south shore of the river
St. Lawrence, opposite Que bec, and the boundary line between
Canada and the State of Maine in the United States of Anerica.

IV. The said Company shall have the power to erect aind And to erect
construct such bridges as they may require, for the purposes of bridges.
their said Railway, over any part of the said rivers Etchemin
and Chaudière, and over all such rivers as they may meet with,
on the route of the said Railway, as they rnay deeni necessary,
with the right, if they think proper, to adapt the said bridges to
the passage of horses, vehicles and passengers, subject to the Subject to
clauses, conditions and stipulations of the " Railway Clauses general Act.

Consolidation Act:" And in case such bridges be used by the
public as toll bridges, lie rates and tolls shall be fixed by the
Govemor in Council: Provided always, that the said Company Proviso.
shall not commence the construction of any bridge until thcV Plan subject
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S11all haeSUbnIiiîted ULir plans illwreof, ndof -ail mrorks there-
unlio relating ta ziI lii Governor iiionel nor iintil snch plans.

Proviso: not SIUI l iavc he<ii npro flihm Provilc<j all<), Ileat no~ siichto iffiire any bridgre I-ha.1 lIe (- 0SkLCtC --~ thc jssag of orlîary vehicles,excls1. IlCrx-fo e ) - eo iexlsie imai anc .asnes whD Ille em-lusive limit. atta.ched to-ailge * toll bridge (Jv -,IllV river, Cx Zie t witli ile eon-sent of the
pr(>pricto)r Of sucl1 brid-zc, nor for Railwziy purposes onlv, e.xcept
Nvith his consent) , rl lIer pa.-ving! or ted igto hlm ci ý,hCOM_

pesi n y s v)a lieawîdi bh , in case of' disagreement
belwceei liiîî Tîlnd flic Said Comrpanv-.

?.tay appro- V. Il sl;all -md rnay be Laxvful for thie snid Comnpany to takepriat£e Certaitl and î.ppro. priatc 1'(.r ilie lsr! of the said Rfailway, buit flot towild litnds of i
the Crown. aii aielý, 0 11111l4 of i1he wik] lands., of the Crovrn, flot heretoforegramted ;.-i s4uld, lying on the' route oli.l*,taid Railway, as inay

la.'rieessrv or- thc saici rad; ais also, so mnch of the lands
covre wth he walers of -,mv river* Stream , lake or canal, or

oi tlîeir )-t-spective ieds, a's î-nav le fillnd nece.,sary for the
niakng nd :ornîetngor mocre (onveniently usilg the sarre'Ird il -remon 4o ercet slich whAZ-rvte, quavs, jnclined planes,

brdes réuies anA: other works, zîSt o) flic Ùompany shalh seern
Provs<,- mcc provideci alwa-VS, that it shai flot ieý la,.wftl for the saidNaviga ionnof inîpn to c.ause arinby rîio ini or to impede the free na-

io~eo~srut-vigation of any river, slream or c.ýaa Io or aeross which their
Dra-biçl-pRailway shah1 beT ca.rried ; And if tuie sairl I{ilwa-y shall be

]Jraiebmade earried aorcîss, any nvgberiver or ciaa, thi- said Corrnpany
aiidGvernr sl~th1icav suci 1o4nig br'tw-cen thie piers of ilieir bridae orflColuncil to ÏaLdiJ('t ;-,er teinandl s1hah1 4acliit ue draw brdocg ormnake 'eua W12h çrover l'le climne, of* the riverýl or ca a nd Shail be

stibjecJ. i 1-u1br 1zîaîio1S wviIh re I< lic!h openînciin of <such
(ir*a\lt- br1 ,I,:( or sai ig.-bid".* ()r 1,11Psag of ves.sel and rafis,a.. i llc (,vernor ionei sl111 direcit andi( make from tinie toPlan siubjfýet lime nr shaii it lie iaf)fr Oie said Corn.panx t(> coii!truietto approval. bvany x ca ~ epier or othier work upon thei pubeeaho

lied of aniv naî.abcier or reorUpon lIse ad covered
*t Uic w%,aters thereof, Mitil flicv shial haive subriited flic plan

ol snrcil work to th<', Govei'nor in Coiiinc-il, no* ulîtil 111e sai-e
sha.1 have been ai provccl li him ln C ouicîl>, a airesuid.

Fcrr of deeds A 11 Ail cles ind conveyi nres fo)r lanuls Ile ronveyed to ie said

1e0 ï~ Colmpanv. o l, forîhe pui or thecifîhinstpAi, lif thd may con-~hi ite
veynîc ~ hacrn',bc ma:ie- in the forn gî,ven in the Schedlule toRezistrationof t1lis Art mrkdA. Andi for the purjînse of a (lue enretrktratjonsuelh deeds. Ol ili saine, al] Registrars ins tîseir rîcveCouiities arc hereby

rmqiredl (t rrcure boakIs witlh corpies of ilue iorrn) given in the said
Scliv'dule A, ()ic to lie printed on each page, Icaving suie neressary

blîssto suit thse sýý'paiate casvs of convecvance, ansd in such booksto
eiide-r and register the said deesis iîl>sîn prodluction theýreif, ansd proof
(ifexemutioui, witlhuut -iny nim oria t, andi ti) minute suchl etry on

Fee to Regis- Ilie (Iecu: Andl the said'Company shall pav tise :iîid Regi:strars-for
trar. su do*ng. tihe sui of two shillings andf six pence, and 110 more, which

said
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said enregistration q1baii be le!cl and eeemed to he valid iii law :, te
prvsin of rily Act:; for ii enretTisti tion oif deeds ilow Ili Iurce

in this Province, to the co,-,tra <'y nu'twidtilstilidiitg.

VIL 'Tle Capitanl Stock or tlhe said Companiv Shahl r;ot cxceed Amount of
in the %i!ie the Sur.of niive liutudred tliousaiid !:(orîrds, e-urr-trw(V, 1 0capi zil Stock
bc divided into iftv tliousand shares of ten pviinds c-urire'ù.cy eavh, and number of
vvhich aoni sh li e raiseci b%,tiie juerrsns ~?h .tid ot, i<, har
rnay become Sliareluoldiers in such Stock, -iiid ilie said mtrey so
raiszed shiai! be nppiied, iii Iie first plai e, da<f ie 13aynent anud

ofcarea ail fee,. expenses andi dsmurseenns, for jîrtiur ng- the
passingr of this A0<, tlitid, for, making the ,tir%-(ys, planrs ainti e:ti-
matt>s, CoTnPctC( wilh dire L{ailwvav, and ail ihe rest anxd r-. maiiuder
oi such mniw -hali be npplied lowairîs tn. omg..n le k i tnd
mlaintailrino' bbc sai iý -Ililvay, a ri<I odirer puirj sies oi ii .Ac-, and
to fl( ohler prurpose wliuatever ; Provided atwirvs, iriit until ilie said I'rovisoasI
preliinta ry exp linses et'nni ect'Cl v1 t i e sa îd Rat 1i w. 1 sbl i e pil jj Prt minary
outi of tire C:ipit il Stock îieof, it :suail ire lawful fiîr ire Mýurrii- eleLbs

liaiity of' any Courdty or Towrn on tlire line afiie said Iliwt o
p:îy out of' ihe ge;reri fand., of sucb riiîaiy thir' f1 ir î,rcî:îo*-
lion ofi suc(h prelimrinary'c ess Nviiîrli surn shall ie refur<ed to

sticb triip i froni ilhe stock of thre saici Cornp;:n%1, ur le iillow-
ed to tbem ini pauvment (if sioik Provided rrlw:iys, ilit seven of Proviso.
the persons narned in this Avt, or a majority ofI' tem, ,slali cause B3ookcs of Stib-
books of ,ultr-cr*pti)t Ion 1> ho enred in dte (lity of Qw-reb, ;irr<l afrr crrp! of be
vv'ards in such oiter pi rces al; I iîev mily fr-om t;.il :rr ti;mue anonoerd

utitil tIhe nmeetiur oif ý>h.arebîL!ers Iî,ýreiîuutr r~IJL o.I' e
reiving susrjtosof permnns wilinr b bcomre s!rbscribers to,
t'ae S'-id ard~'tk n d m f.)r tliat purpose it slnd! lie thirir dut y,
aRnd tlbey are liprel'v req'rirt'd t-) give public notice, in onue ojr more

mewvspa pers ptribl ied in the seid Cii v, tuis tlrey or a mî:j'itvil or hem
rnay thirrk pro: er, orf flic rime! and Gdres -vt %vbh'h su-cli ot'ks- w.11

lie openped and rendy for receiving ausrito s a;flresaid, and
tire pe'sofls nutiiiiriz:,id iy uhem ta receî"e suwcb ,'ui,'ptos clnd l'en per cent.

a ctrîredBatk it''~vl chtu tcn pr cnt.theeonis a le aid,ý to be paid inta rhirtredBaik- nti %vl*cl di t(fi er ept.tlireo isto e 1 a chartered
anti iboi timYe hiereina fier bimited Ï'r such paivm,,nt, arrid every pr Baik at thp

sa1 wblose came [ia iLe wvritt.-n iiu suri booîks as a esuiscri-ber Io tinie ni sub-
thre silid urtdorfakilrr, 81)d s'iai! have p:rid, tihit ten davs afier die cribitg.

riosilig orf Ille Said bcî'ks-, in the Batikz afîesrnid, or" ans' of its
rairsor agencies, tun per cerrîuim on tlic' amouint isoksr) si-

scribedl for, t,, lhe credit ofîhti-siridi Comip-,nv, suiai! thereby beconme
a n umber of hle said ctompany, Itrd shahil hav '.'ie saine igbrs and
privileges as sucb, as are lierebv c:onf,.rred on the severai persons
wbhi' are irerein rnf>ntir)nt. hv namne as inemberS of' the sa*d Coin-

,parny ; Pi-or*vIdcd also, atrd il is h-ýrebv era.ethai sticb ten per rroviso : the
centt. sbitî fot lie witiiudrawn from i lue suuid Bn.or ctltew*se ap- said ten per

jnlîed except for, the 1urposes of ihe said Rairiway C<)lTtpanfy, or upofl wruhdrawn
the d*ss,)Iuiion of' die said Comp uny from ziny cauise whatsoever ; only for rr

an rovided i'urther, tiHat if he otai îimouint of stili:.crupt ions, withi- tai"'pimpose.
ini the thirti i s iimited ais aforesaiui, slia'i exceed ihe Capital
Siock lirn 'ited by th is Aet, flien in sucb cas", the sirares ai' each szub-

Ecriber or suliscribers abîrve teru shares shiah!, as neariy ais mav bp, lie
proportionally
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proportionally redluced by the said persons or a najority of themn
until the total number of shares be brought down to lifty thousand

Proviso shares; Provided furthber, that so soon as Five hundred thousandwhen the pounds of the Capital Stock ofthe said Compaiy shall have been
in- shall be subscribed and te ten per cni. paid thereon as aforesaid, a General
held. Meeting of the Shareholders shall be held at the City of Quebec

for lte purpose of putting this Act into effect, which Meeting shall
be called by the seven persons mentioned in the last section, or a majo-

Ntic~ rity of thei, thirty days' public notice thert of being given by adver-
tisenent in one newspaper published in the said City, at which said
General Meeting the Siareholders present having paid ten per cent.
on their stock subscribed as aforesaid, shall, either in person or by

Ulection ot proxy, choose nine Directors in the manner and qualified as herein-
Directors. after mentioned, who, t ogether with the ex officio Directors, as

provided for by the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, shall hold
office until the first Annual Meeting for the election of Directors,
and until others are elected in their stead.

In case otori- VIII. In case the said soin of five hundred thousand pounds
e ca hereinbefore authorized to be raised, shall be fbund insufficient for

suscint the purposes of this Act, then and in such case it shall be lawful for
further sum the said Company Io raise and contribute among themselves, by
may beraised. subscriptions in books to be opened by the Directors for that pur-

pose, and in such shares and pro portions as to them shall seem meet,
or by the admission of new subscribers, a further sun of money for
completing the said intended Railway, and its Branches and other
works connected therewith, not exceeding the sum of four hunidred
thousand pounds, and every subscriber towards raising such further
or other sum of money, shall be a Shareholder in the said under-
taking, and shall have the same right of voting by himself, or her-
self, or bis or her proxy, in respect of every share in tlhe said addi-
tional sum so to be raised, and shall also be liable to the same
obligations, and stand interested in all the profits and powers of the
said undertaking in proportion to the sum lie, site, or they shail or
may bubscribe thereto, as generally and to the same extent as if
sucb other or further sum had been originally raised as part of the
said first sum of five hundred thousand pounds ; any thing herein
con tained to the contrary notwithstanding.

Stock allotted IX. The said Directors shall cause an entrv to be made in the re-to subscribers
to be entered cords of their proceedings and in the Shareholders' Books, of the.
in Books of Stock so allotted and assigned to parties subscribing as aforesaid,
company- and the Secretary of the said Company shall notify the respective

parties, in writing, of such allocation aznd assignmient.

Rights of X. Upon such entries beinr made, the rights and liabihities ofRhareholders z
1o date frorri such Shareholder or Shareholders shall accrue in respect of his, ber
such entry. or their particular interest in the said Company.

Annual elec- XI. On the second Tuesday in June in each year, at the City of
tion of Dire-

°or D Quebec, at the office ofthe said Company, there shal be chosen by
the
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the Shareholders, nine Directors -in the manner herhinafter provid-
ed ; and notice of such annual elections shail be published one month
before the day of election in one or more newspapers published in
the City of Quebec; and all elections for Directors shall be by bal- Ballotlot, and the persons who sh:ill have the greatest nunber of votes
at anv elections shall b Directors; and if it shall happen that two Ties.
or more shall have an equal number of votes, the Sharchsîhdersshall
deterrnine the election by another or other votes until a choice
is made; and if a vacancy shall at any time take place among VacancieS.the Directors by dcath, resignation or removal from the Pro-
vinee, such vacancy shall be filled for the remainder of the year,by a vote of the majority of the Directors ; and the said nine Board forned
Directors, with the said ex officio Directors, shall form a Board
of Directors.

XII. Five of the said Directors shall form a quorum for the Quorum.
transaction of business; provided that the said Directors nay Païd Direc-
employ one or more of their said number as paid Director or
Directors.

XIII. The persons qualified to be elected Directors ofthe said Qualification
Company under this Act shall be Shareholders holding at ofDirectrs.
least ten shares respectively in the stock of the said Company,and who shall have paid up all calls on such shares.

XIV. Every such annual general m'eting shall have poder Auditostheir
to appoint auditors, not exceeding three irï number, to audit ail appolitlent
accounts in money laid out and disbursed on account ofthe said
undertaking, by the Treasùr, Receiver or Receivers or other
officer and officers to be by the said Directors appointed, or by
any other person or persons whatsoever, employed by or con-
cerned for or under them, in and about the said uncirtaking, and
for that purpose shalthave power to adjourn fror ine to tite,
and from place to place, as theynay deemexpédient.

XV. Each shareholder shall be entitled to a nmnber of votes votes of
proportioned to the nurnber of shares which he shal hold in his Shareholdersown name, at least two weeks prior to the time of votino t be in pro-own ameat easttwoweek ->portion toProvided always, that no party shall be entitled to vote at the number of
meetings of shareholders, who shall not have. paid all the calls Shares held.
upon his, or her stock, or the stock upon whicn such party
claims to vote, at least two weeks before the time appointed for
any such meeting.

XVI. It shail and may be lawfnil for the Directors, at any Directorsmnaylime,, t, cali upon the Shareholders for snch instalmenhs upon cai in instal-
cadi share which they or any of thent may hold in the Capital mnsStock of the said Comany, fisc proportion as they may 1sec Nor ta to

any suc meetmg.dtnpe

fit, so as no such instalment shall exceed ten per cent., giving, at exceed tenperbicentleast, one month's notice of each call, in such manner as they
shall appoint.

XVII.
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Shareholders XVII In ail actions orsuits ai law by or againstthe Company,
to be compe- instituied in Lower Canada, recourse shal be had to the rules of
tent witnesses evidence laid down by the Laws of England as recognized.by
in actions by
or araint the the Courts in Lower Canada in commercial cases, and no Share-
Conipany. holder shall be deemed an incompetent witness, either for or

against the Company, unless he be incompetent otherwise than
as Shareholder, and the service of any summons, paper or
document made at the office of the said Company shall be legal
and sufficient.

Tolls and XVIII. It shall and mav be lawful for the president and
Directors of the said Company frorm time tu time to fix, regulate
and receive the tolls and charges to be received forthe transmis-
sion of property or persons on the said Railway, subject always
to the approval of the Governor in Council, as is provided by the

Proviso. Railway Clauses Consolidation Act; Provided always that in
Maximum no case shall the amount eharged for toll and charges exceed,
rates. for First Class Passengers, two pence currency per mile, and

for Second Class Passengers one penny half penny currency per
mile ; and for Third Chiss Passengers one penny currency per
mile.

In case ofre- XIX. In case of neglect or refusal to pay the toll or freight
fusai or neg- due to the said Company on any goods, they shall have the power
Iect ta P>' to detain the same until payment of such freiglit be made, and in
tùoit or freimlit Z

the mean time such goods shall be at the risk of the owner; and
if such goods are of a perisiable nature, the said Company shall
have hie right to sell the same forthwith on the certificate of
two competeni persons establishing the fact of their being so
perishable, and if such goods be not of a perishable nature and
shall remain unclaimned for a peri.od of twelve months, it shall
be lawful for such Company, after giving one mhonth's notice in
two newspapers published at or nearest the locality where such
good s may be, to dispose of the samce by public auction, and to
hand over to the owner the produce ofsuch sale if he claims the
sane, after deduction of the said toll, freight and of the expenses
incident tu auy such sale.

Companymay XX. The said Company shall have power to become

ecieso pri- parties to proniissory notes and bills of exchange for sums
sory Notes, not less than twenty-five pounds, and any such promissory
&c. note made or endorsed, and any such bill of exchange

drawn, accepted or endorsed by the President of the Company
or Vice-President, and countersigned by the Secretary and
Treasurer, and under the authority of a' majority of a quo-
rum of hbe Directors, shall be binding upon the said
Company ; and every such promissory note, or bill of ex-
change so made, drawn, accepted or endorsed by the Presi-
dent or Vice-President of the said Company, and counter-
signed by the Secretary and Tréasurer as such, shall be
presumed to have been properly made, drawn and accepted,
or endorsed, as the case may be, for the Company, until the

contrary
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contrary be shewn; and in no case shall it be necessary to have
the seal of the Company affixed to any such bill of exchange or
promissory note, nor shall the President, Vice-President or:the
Secretary and Treasurer of the Company so making, drawing,
accepting or endorsing any such promissory note or bill of ex-
change be thereby subjected individually to any liability what-
ever: Provided always that nothing inthis section shall be cons- Proo.
trued to authorize the said Company to issue any note payable
to bearer or any promissory note intended to be circulated as
money or as the notes of a Bank,

XXI. If any writ of Saisie-Arrêt or attachment shall be served Secretary or
upon the said Company, it shall be lawfud for the Seeretary or Treasurer
Treasurer in any such case to appear in obedience to the said gay capear
writ, to make the declaration in such case by law required inrs on behaif
according to the exigency of each case, which said declaration ofcompany.
or the declaration of the President, shall be taken and received
in all Couris of Justice in Lower Canada, as the declaration of
the Company; and in cases where interrogatories surfaits et
articles or sernnt décisoire, rmav be served upon the Com-
pany, the Directors shall have power, by a vote or reso-
lution entered among the minutes and proceedings of any
meeting, to authorize the President or Treasurer to appear in
any cause to answer such interrogatories; and the answer of
the President or Treasurer so authorized, shall be held and
taken to be the answers of the Company to all intents and pur-
poses, as if all the formalities of law required had been com-
plied with ; and the production of a copy of such Resolutions,
certified by the Secretary, with the said answers, shal be suffi-
cient evidence of such authorization.

XXUl The said Company shall have the right to purchase, Comjpnymay
hold and subscribe for stock in any other Rail vay or Steam- hold Shares
boat Company, as they may consider conducive to the interests in other Rail-
of the said Company, and the Directors of the said Company Stea a
may authorize one or more persons to vote upon such stock at Companies.
any meetings of such other Railway or Steaniboat Comnpany.

XXIII. Any Shareholder in the said Company, whether a Br- Aliens and
tish subject or alien, or a resident in Canada or elsewhere, shall
have equal rights to hold stock in the Company, to vote on the stock, vote,
samne, and be eligible to oifice in the said Company. &c.

XXIV. The said Railway shall be commenced within two Commence-
years, and completed within five years after the passing of this ment and

completion of
Railway.

XXV. The guage of the said railroad shall not be broader or Guage.
narrower than five feet six inches.

XXVI. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act-
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SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF CoNVEYANcE.

Know all men by these presents, that I, A. B., &c.. (name
also of wife, if sie join,) do hereby, in consideration of
(here the sun,) paid to me by the Qtebec, Chaudière, .Mfaine and
Portland Railway Conpany, the receipt whereof is hereby ack-
now]edged, grant, bargain, sei, convey and confirm unto the
said Quebec, Chaudière, Maine and Portland Railway Company,
their successors and assigns, for ever, all ihat certain tract or
parcel of land situate (here describe the lands,) the sane having
been selected and laid out by the said Company for the purposes
of their Railway. To have and to hold the said lands and
premises, together with lie appurtenances thereto, to the said
Quebec, Chaudière, Mllaine and Portland Railway Company,
their successors and assigns, for ever, (here the relcase of dower,
if any.)

Witness mny (or our) hand (or hands),seal (or seals,) this
day of one thousand eight hundred

and
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

(L. S.)

CAP. CXCVII.

An Act to renew the Charter of the Humber Harbour
Comepany.

[Assented o 191h May, 1855.]

Preamble. HEREAS by the seventeenth section of an Act passed
in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,

e V. C. 95. An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name and style
of the President, Directors and Company of the Humber Harbour
and Road, it is provided that the said Company shall forfeit
and lose all benefit of the said charter and the privileges and
powers thereby conferred, unless the said Harbour shall be
begun vithin two years, and completed within four years from
the passing of the said Act, and the Road shall be in a progres-
sive state of extension and improvement; And whereas sundry
persons. have petitioned the Legislature of this Province to ex-
tend the period for completing the said Harbour and Road, and
it is just that the prayer of their petition should be granted: Be
it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
as follows:




